Importance of Staphylococcus aureus in allergy in a rural environment.
The new scourge represented by allergic diseases should be given prophylaxis of two kinds. In the first place, there should be scientific prevention at the level of industrial production, replacing the products intended for agriculture or rendering them nonsensitizing, together with the chemical radicles with a reducing effect, which are strongly allergizing. In the second place, this prophylaxis should be based on rational body hygiene, in particular, of the hands and feet, using specially studied oxygenating soaps (like Vita Soap) in order to prevent the implantation of micro-organisms and perspiration, and at the same time alkalinization of the skin. The farmer's resistance to allergy, and even that of his animals, should be reinforced by vaccination, by well known antistaphylococcal "Divasta" from Institut Pasteur, thus combating the primary and endemic allergies due to microorganisms and parasites, which pave the way for secondary chemical allergy.